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. An anti-Castro radical who in 1969 had 
lris right hand blown off while attempting 

. to bomb a Hialeah factory is the key state 
wltness against seven associates accused of 
conspirlng to murder outspoken Cuban exile 
Luciano Nieves. 

Willlam 58:lon. a 36-year-old Bay of Pigs 
v: :eran. "is th~ m~n who put the case to
lether for us," according 10 Assistant State 
Attorney Ed O'Donnell. 

Salon. a convicted fe Ion. is named as an 
unindicted co·conspirator in the case in 
whlch police said members of Pragmatistas. 
a right-wing, anti-Castro group plotted to 
kili Nieves because he favored peaceful co
ex;-·~nce with Castro_ 

;1ate indictment handed down two 
weeKS ago charges that Salon. a former 
prominent member of Pragmatistas, con

,.....
 

spjred with Jesus Lazo, VaJentin Hernandez. 
Jose Patricio Rodríquez. Jase Nazin Eljas. 
Raul Hernandez. Hector Carbonell. Enrique 
Velasco. Guido Carilla and Jesus Gonzalez
Cartas from Oct. l. 1974 through Feb. 22, \ 
1975. to kili the 43-year-old Nieves. Gonza. ' 
les-Cartas was a killed by terrorist bullets 
five months ago. 

Only Lazo and Valentin Hernandez are 
charged with murdering Nieves Feb. 21. 
1975 in the parking lot of Variety Children's 
Hospital where Nieves had taken his ailing 
son. 

CarbonelJ and VeJasco. who accused po
lice of beatíng them after they were arresto 
ed Oct. 13, have repeatedly denied taking 
part in any conspiracy or being members of 
Pragma~istas. 

"The wlloJe case rises and falls on bim' I falIs to do them then tlle contract 1s off anel 
(5aIOn).. as rar as the conspiracy is con- "\we could prosecute blm." : 
cerned. O'Oonnell said. He added Salan is .As part of the alreement wftb Salon. tite 
also an important wilness in the murder ,.tate 01t 'nIonday decll.... · te prosecutr 
case, but tl1at he had nothing to do with ;:"Salon on a Sept. 13 charge o( pouaIIon 01. 
shooting Nif'\·es. l. firearm by a coovfeted feloD. 

~ ~ . 
O'OonneD said Salan, who has been given As an unemployed anibulance driver. 

immunity In the case. was a member of Salon on Nov. 30. 1969 bad hls rI¡ht band 
Pragmatistas and was "an active conspira- ,blowa 011 when a band arenade he wu car, 
tor" against Nieves. Salon. he said, is now in ,ryllll ....Ioded pre.........JI at the. strike· 
the federa[~ wi~ness proteetion program and bound General Electric Apparatus Service 
the state reimburses the federal government Shop. 1062 E. 28th Sto Hialeah. 
for that coS!. 'Poliee theorized al the time'that SaloD 

.. ..,
He has a ~ew ldentlty and he s long 

go~e. but ht' \VIII be back for the trial." the 
asslstant cblet oí the majar crimes division 
s'\id. . 

O'Oonnell said Salon "got al! the informa •. ,;.o'.Do,!Joil said Sa10n has "contractual ¡m
tion trom Lazo and Hernandez the day it imbn1rr -"m proseeun,on.
(the murder) happened and trom other peo 'i..i!fe s~q;aron '1ias' agreed toO do certain 
pie, too. ..~g~ ¡..·.,.cltanse' ~ MUfa 'tJdni~.Uhe 

had planned to use lbe Irenade lO set off • 
~mb..be had placed at the door of lbe facto
r. - ~. 
Y, 

Salon told investigators he was hired to 
bomb the plant and planned to lIse the'¡fiiey lO-li¡.'tt CUtro. . -; ',; .~., " .. --..'~ 
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